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IIWIPIHRLAWS.
IfpootmastersarercqaireU to ajiva tintiw> by
letter when a ?absciiber aom not takebispaper t>u« tbe anlocr aaO «iti* Id* tomtomf..r tuaot twine Uik..n. Me»iectla** ta 0o»o
mak<ten>e*octniaaferretrpotisibleto tbe(mb-
iJihcr for the nmyiaa-nt. -Anrr perooo wlio takes ? !>»r*r regularly

\u25a0 ro aa sawpostoffloa, whexber l.c B*uis«iiscr)Bi-
ed or not, la -MpOnalblefor M>« naymeat car
tlie nbcarlptloa.

Jl \u25a0araqn ai-derlac; bla paoer 41«ooatlnueAmustpay all amou-ase*,or the jra.illatierlacy
eontlnna to ac-ad It aatil payment la made,»v« ccllout tbe whole amoant, waeiber It ia
tejk.aurruta tbe tiftiite or net.

-The co-arts have dftetfletl that Tefbaln** to
taken papera,id perlodlcrl from the piiat-
ortlre, aw rmtn'niauil lecTlßf tha*n cnaall-
cai for, lepriauji'ocie evidence of intentional
franc.

COKSERtATITI STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

COL. R. E. WITHERS.
Or Lyurhbiir*;.

FOR UEUTENANT OOVERNOR,

GEN. JAMESWALKER.
?r I'dImskl.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAt*.
JOHNL. MARYEiJR..
~? Of Fr*Acrl«lt*biirg.. FOR ( ONWIiESHMAN AT I.A HUE,

KtKMun ki: jofinrsom,
Or Rlc-hm«ntl.

- KAPOLEON 111 OH DMTIHT.
-It is well worthy of our attention

that,when destiny is drivinga stateof
things toward an aim, there is, by a
lawoffate, a concurrence! of all farces
iri""the, same direction. Thrther tend
alike the attacks and the hovoO of those
wiioseek change; thither tend thefears
and resistance of thosewho aoi'lj |Mrt
a stop to every movement. A.'.erthe
death of Sti.i.a, vrn.3 the only
man who persevercii in his eni'eavors
toraise the standard of.Mabius. I'enee
nothing more nat u.-al than that his acts
and speeches should bend in the same
direction. But the fact on winch we
ought to fix ourattention is, the specta-
cle of the partisans of resistance and
tho system of Sv .i v, the o;ipone-Hs of
all innovation, helping, unconsciously,
the progressoftho eventswhich smooth-
ed for c -iehar the way to supremepow-
er.-

The above Is an extract from the Vie
de Cwsar. By many the course ef Mr.
Johnson towards the Radical Congress,
will bo regarded as scarcely less fatal
in 'precipitating the Inevitable day of
imperial rale than was that of the
"party of resistance In the time of
Stlla.
HOW LOHO CAH VHfi COVHI2T %"ikl\D

ITI
Says the Day Book?"In the month of

March, the I'tilted States Treasury
paid out the following sums:?ltem?
Civil and Miscellaneous, f.3,715,000.?
Item?!nterest on Tubl'ie Debt, 16,462,-
--000. Item?War, $13,900,000. Item-
Navy, ?2,a>65,000. Item?lnteriorPei-
sio'ns and Indians, (5,503,000. (Jrand
total, $31,010,030, or say, $384,000,000
per year. There were no incidentals
here. This was tbe regular monthly
pull on the Treasury. How, glance at
'our resources.' If wecontinue the il-
eal year toJuly Ist, as we have thus far
brought it along, flnacclr.lly, we shall
show receipts from Internal Revenue
$180,000,000. Wo then have Custom
Receipts, say, $150,000,000. Call sales
of public lands, $10,000,000 for the year,
and miscellaneous receipts from war
material yet on band, $5,000,000, mak-
ing totalresources for tho year, $345,-
--000,000, with which ta pay $384,000,000,
leaving a deficit of gome $40,000,000.?
How long can we stand this t It is fol-
ly, worse than folly, lo allow Congress
te keep Us iron bsel upon tho poor
South.

\u25a0s \u25a0\u25a0 spa \u25a0\u25a0 ?

lO* Dispatches from China state
that the U. S. ship Shenandoah had
proceeded under orders to Cores, tj
Inquire into the fate of anyof the sur-
vivors of the American bark General
Sherman. Reports have been received
from time to time by UieUnltdStates
naval officers in the China waters, as
well as by Gen. Kikkmas, U. S. Consul
at ChlngKiang, which stated, vaguely
at first, that some few American citi-
zens belonging to the General Sher-
man werestill held by theCoreans, the
responsibility of their detention being
madeto oscillate between the Chinese
and Japanese. Other accounts assert-
ed that all the crew and passengers
were dead, and that their bodies were
buried, but may be recovered. The
Shenandoah will be employed lv clear-
ing up the case.

BWINBLKHI.
"H. Siykoch Schkll & Co., 43 I*!n«

Street, New York," have proved swin-
dlersofthe first magnitude. This does
not surprise us in the least. As a rule,
advertising agents are cheats or nearly
as. bad?they pay you very little and
keep yon out of that as long as they
can. What we would like to know Is,
whether Absanpai.s A Co., Wbkiut,
Bbothie A Co., Rervi's AmbrosiaCo.,
and the Fikilb & Lton Sewing Ma-
chine Company, sr-- to be placed tn the
same category with their swindling
agent, H. Skynot a Scbell. Ws call
upon these gentlemen to answer. If
they do not answer, we shall know
whatcourse to pursue.

f f Sergeant Frank Forrestkb, Co.
11, 20th Infantry, has been tried by a
Court Maatlal for writing arecent let-
ter to Col. Mokbt, inviting him to
"Hiake demonstrations," found guilty,
and sentenced to be reduced to the
ranks, and to forfeit tn the U. S. ten
dollarsper monthof his monthly pay.
Gen. Smbbt hasanprovedthe sentence,
and says :?"The sentence awarded is
evidently founded upon the beliefthat
the accused had no malicious inteotin
writing the letter contained in the
charge against him, of which he has
been found guilty, and that he merely
intended a practical joke."- i i . a.. I.

*C3»The case of Jobn Scbbatt was
?ailed up in tho Criminal Court of
Washington on Tuesday, and, on mo-
tion of Mr. Mkrrick, one of the coun-
sel tor the prisoner, tbe case was con-
tinued until the next term.

NEW BOOKS.
Messrs. West A Jeii.vsoN, 1008 Main

Street, Richmond Vs.,havesent us tho
following books, publishedrecently by
llmrn & Bsos, Now York.

A Treatise on Meteorology; with
Mrts-rolegiealTables. By Kllas Loom-
Is,L. L. D.

In C'omte'a hierarchy ofthe sciences,
Heterology isreckoned amongthe least
positive of all.aatl Indeed It hardly de-
serves to be called a science, being yet
In its Infancy. Agassi/ said, not long
?go, that ho never(retnured te make
predictions concerning the weather,be-
cause too I'.ttle was known te enable
him tedoso with any sceuraey. Nsver-
thelesi, It :s stated authoritativelythat
the late tornadoand earthquakeIn the.
West Indieswere accurately predicted
by aFrench fWanVj M. Deleter, tf we
iniitske not. This would lndteate that
meteorology hst asade decided and
practical advances within Us briefexis-
tenceef some 40 years, and prevision
being the test we may soon begin to
claima place for meteorology among
the lets exact sciences. All that has
been accumulated by the best meteor-
ologists has been arranged by Prof.
Loonilß in good orderand with a clear-
ness which we eomnarml most highly.
The book is Intended for students, ts
ncatly.pirin.ted and] illustrated copious-
ly with excellent plates. It Is badly

' bound. The time has come when even, school-borsmay be safely trusted wilh
well-bound books. Text beoks for
University aiuueatsshould always have

1 the best?it need not be tlm costliest
f binding. A book like this deservesa
1 beck that is aoi. ugly and that will an,
1 warp.
I The Massacre ofBt. Bartholomew,by
I Henry White. Tbe Huguenots, by
1 Samuel Smiles.

These books aro companions. They
! difler in size and ens Is print-

ed on better paper than the other, but
1 bothare durably and handsomely bound
1 In green and gold, and their weight, or
1 ??heft," when held In the band, remind
? us ofthebest English books. The one

' describes the great struggle which eul-

' m'nated in tbe tragedy etSt. Bartho'o--1 mew's day, the other tracesthe history
f of the settlements, Churches and ia-
i dustries Of ths Haguenote In England- and Ireland, to which Is appended an- account, much too brief, especially as

regards those who settled ia Virginia,

' of the Huguenots in Amerles. Both? books arc well, and, so far as we have
? been sb.e toeratnlne them,fairly writ-
I ten. The authors ars 'no 'prentice
f bands, but skilled workmen in the ield
I of letters. Apart from the interest

' which aUaehes to the smuggles of nas-
cent Protestantism, these books have

j a pceut'ar worth notaronetothe descen-
datUsof the Huguenots but totherul-
ingsec'a.:o.ioftliiscot-nty,fortheyshow,
in strong colors, what cannoi, too often

' be displayed?the wickednessand folly
of pcrsecutio.i for opinion's sake. To
quote from Al.-. White's preface.

"Though there may be little danger- of our drifting back to -he atrocities of- the sixteenth Century, and though we?j no longer burn men, mob law and other
? forma of terrorism are strll employedto stifle free discussion, and cheek in-s dividualliberty. From this tothe pris-
f on, the rack, and the stake, the si.ep ist not se wide sa it appea-s."

We wish the Uarpess would adopl
r the above as the mottofor their mon th
I ly and weekly papers.

Storiesof the UoriUa Country. By| I'aulDuCla.llu.
t Dii<'haillu's name is familiar to our

readers. ItIs now proved that he Is no'r importer but lias really seen and he*rU
what ke described in bis book on Et.ua-
torical Africa. The Gorilla Stories are, told in a natural manner, far preferable

I to Msync Keid's melodramaticstyle.?
The book is very prettily gotten up,
and will prove a £reat treat to boyread-
ers ~'ne country over.

A French Country Fimily, By
MadameDo Witt, »k« Guizot. Transla-

i ted by Dinah Mulock Cruik.
t The author of "John Halifax, gentle-y man" says, "In introducingto Englishehili.rcii this charming picture of

' French family life, I think 1 am bene--1 fitting their elders too. We Britous
] are too apt to believe that French so--5 ciety is only aa modern French novels

make it appear; but this book shows
\u25a0 that our neighbors across the channel1 understand "home" as well as our-f selvej."

How could it be otherwise, when the- Huguenots and other French emigres; have given to England and America sor many noble wen and pure women?
j tlie peers of any men or women on- earth. We doubtwhether a more pleas-
I ant contribution to English literature
? has been made within the century thans "A French Country Family." It is- tnstclully printed, bound and illustra-

ted.
Sooner or Later,by Shirley Brooks.

A.i unusually interesting novel?one of
j the sort which you can not well put. down till you have finished. Well writ-, teu and well sustained. Pity the re-, ligious tone U;notbetter. Tin/pictures

hare some merit, but are done in that
dark, scratchy stylo, which is all the
rage in England now and is as inex-
plicable as tbe British passion for
sheeting bats and shaggy, bob-tailed
coats.

One oi theFamily, by the author of
Carlyon's Tear. Althoughtbe plot is
commonplace, thts is quite areadable
novel.

Fairfax; en, thi: Mastkb or Grkkk-
wat Court, by John Esten Cooke, au-
thor of"Surry ofEagle's Nest," "Vir-
ginia Comedians," etc., is a talc ofthe
Shenandoah Valley in the middleof the
last century, and introducesLord Fair-
fax, former owner of all the Northern
Neck of Va., his factotum a Border
Captain, Wngncr, and various settlers,
each types ofthe place and period. The
aim of the work is to present a picture
of wild life on the border, tho supersti-
tions, adventurous incidents, Indian
combats,passio is,habits,manners, etc..
of the period. The details ofscenery,
and many in the livesof the personages,
are strictly true. The drauia of the
book Is both humorous and tragic, and
will befound, we think, superioriv in-
terest to Mr. Cooke's list work,which
provedasignal success.

i .\u2666\u25a0?.

lO*Mr. Stamton's resignation of the
War Department is said to be ready to
be sent in, i nniedsßtrly upon tlieresult :
of the Impeachment trial?no matter

I what the result may be.

THE ATTRACTIONS OF ORANGE.
Orange County, May, 12th,1868.

To thb Xwto* okThe N'ativb Virgin-
ian:?ln my last 1 promised to give you
some further aocouut oi Orange and its
Attractionsnotmentioned bj "Agrieo-
la," ami 1 think that justicecould not
be done the subject without adverting
cursorily to the manyattractions of our
County town, and its surroundings?
AmongI he most tastefuland attractive
of the suburban residences, is that of
our esteemed fellow citizen, ilr, Alex-
anderDaley; which would atri-aetarten-
ion even if among the beautiful villas
near Jersey City. In a most commriml-
lagsituation,aud su-roundedby a beau-
tbully Moping lawn, with noble chest-
\u25a0ut and tulip trees shading i», it atl'.i.ils
oae or tbe most notedinstances of what
rood ta.ite. conpaeu with enecgy and
ludiist -y.c.ra accomplish?as the writ-
er wet! remembers when only a few
yean sloee the site oi this beautiful
borate was among tbe commons, a bar-
ren nakedknoll. Ifcorrectlyinlorrued
tMs place can be parcnsied'fsr a sum
net euntil to what its merit-! entitle tt.

The residence ef Mr. Jomdli Hideo,
lately jinrehoscd by Mr. K. T. Stanard,
ef Mobile, iaaao'her beau.ii'ul and com-
manding pile; being oneof the largest
and mostconvenient privateresidence
that your correspondent has ever
seen?sitnated en the summit of the
South West Mountains, aa extended
view of the Blue-Kidge is afforded, to
gather with the varied Biidntations ot
all tbe'ntcrvenlrg country. Thefesl-
t.enresjolD-. H.l>. Taliaferro,ofMr. A.
Thomsea, of Mrs. Bull, and of Mrs.
Tayicr, a'l are tasteful aud inviting.?
In 'truth Uie village ofOrange can boast
ofthe p.'ett'est girls', th* handsomest
gentlemen. Cue best Ho.el (Tor who can
equal the atidmntialhle Mac) the best\u25a0Teachers and the mostehß'm-igsoeiei
ty In the State. Tlien the street pave-
ment is i '.ie smoothest, the side-"walks
the mostfaultless, ami Ui*' reception-
room for ladiesat the' deiot vie most
recuTch:' For InvalidstheInvigorating
wa*e"S of the are an
unl'a'Mng panares, fur all known dis-
tascs. 1 v Oct each Is th* happy client
i.( ..ur many sdvi"Ht>>£<is .hat all. Is .nil
of life and eue-gy?aud we are "With-
out tha. usaal concouitant of aoeuntry
v'?!ago?.he eouii.ing-rooni-loafer and
di'.v-'j'oods box wlill/crer.

That see'lon ofour countyknown as
the Orange-Springs is among the most
productive po.-tlone of this reg'on. The
head-watersef Uie Not! ban lis, atrion-
tary ofthe York, flowing through it.
Theae lands arc very valuableand pro-
produc'ive, and are almost Identical
with the famous Green Sp.ings ofLouisa, throug'i which the doutbauna,
another tributary ot the York, flows.?
The same t. lv of peeu'lar sandstone
cops out?the same lake like formation
sud the same texture of soil character-
ize both sections. The farms of theMessrs. Grsves, of Mr. Daniel sird ol
ths late Mr. Morton rank among the
best in the county*.In another per. ion ofthe County, on
Mountain Bun. am some of the most
valuable lands. The Estate of Mr. W.ti. Crenshaw, contains grass lands that
will compare not unfavorably with
those of the Valley, and have been a
source of greater revenue at less costthan slraest any other lands thai the
writer is acquainted with?ns is attest-
ed by tue fle.rk ef WW sheepkept on this
farm, bav.ng yielded a iiett profit to the
ownerin teu years of ?25,000.

In the came immediate neighborhood
is the estate, till a few years since,
owned by M,\ J. Morton, now by Mr.
Stea.-ns ofRichmond. The residence
ami all its ?ur.-oi:..'(i'ngsnre in the most
exquisitetaste, a-.id the land ot very
line quai'-y; pro 'uc'nganalmost illimi-
table tuaniltyofbay of the Unrest quali-
ty and the ee-cals iv greatperfection.
Th's estate pt-oiiu-eed in one seasonover

bushels of whent justprior ro tlie
war, a id dou'o.ierjs we c it now as then
under the management ofI lint prineeof
farmers, Mr. Morton, would do so a-
gaiu. ?\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0' "\u25a0' \u25a0 "i

Before closing T mnst advert to an'-
olUer portion'©? ourcounty generally
known as '-Texas," as 'offering very
great at:i-ac'.ions topurchasersfrom the
North who desire to settle amongst ns.
Tljcy will find the lands ofrare quali-
ty, the society the most congenial, andscenery that -wiM compare with the
Highlands on the Hudson, or the gran-deurof HarpersFerry. This desirable
portion of our county Is about eighteenor twenty miles east of Orange C. H.,
and frbhi five to eight miles to therightofthe Plank road from Orange C.H.,
to Fredericksburg, f/oin winch latter
place it is distant about fifteen miles,
and which furnishes a most excellent
market,within easy reach, for its nu-
merous and varied productions.

ARATOH.
\u25a0\u2666». ? - .?...

A PETITION TO UKNEBAL BCHOPIXLS.
A meetingof negroeswas held, a'few

days since, at Ebenezer Church, in
Klcbmond, which altera formal organi-
sation, drew up a petition, which was
presented toGeneral Schofield,request-
ing him to stop tbe further naturaliza-
tion of foreigners. Their petition Is
lengthy and iortnidable tn appearance
and lis sul stance, to be brief, ia that
the negroes want no more white men in
Virginia, and invbke tho aid of the com-
mandant ofibis district to keep them'
out of the Stato. it was too well got-
ten up to have emanated from a negro,
and was evidently the work of a white
Badical. The General will hardly ac-
cede to the request of the negroes?an,d
foreigners will scarcely stop coming to
Virginiabecause negroesprefer them to
stay away.

lItPEACHMEHT-SAVETI BT PEAS.
A dish of green pens has saved "the

Nation"?blessed be its name! Sena-
tor Howard ate toofreely of peas, fell
sick, and asked a postponement ol tlie
vote on conviction until to-morrow.
Saturday. This would show that the
Radicals wereafraid to lose evenA sin-
gle vote. By Saturday It is thought
another dishof peas, radishes, lettuce,
what not, will be ready toensure an-
other postponement. Peace by peas I
Bravo I Was everNation so saved bo-
fore ? On the Im-pea-chers, we pro-
nounce the benediction, "Depart iv
peas.''

The Radicals who wero dissatisfiedwith the action of the Convention re-cently held In Richmond, got together
and nominated the following Indepen-
dent ticket:

For Governor?Henry M. BowdcnoiNorfolk.
For Laieut. Oovernor?"Dr." Thos.

Bnyrio, (negro,) of Norfolk.
For Attorney-General?Thomas K.

Bowden, ofRichmond.
For Congress at Large?"Dr," Dan-

iel Norton, (mulatto,) ol York.

\c__p General Hood wns married a
few days since to Miss Anna Hennen,
daughter of the late Duncan N. Hen-
nen, Ksq., of New Orleans. Ho was
surroundedby a number of his com-
rades in arms, amongwhom were Gen-
erals Buckuer, Bragg, Wheeler, .Matuy
and Scott.

IC7*" General Meade telegraphs to
General Grant that both branches of
the Georgia Legislature are Radical,
and that the Florida election went oft
quietly, resulting in theadoptionof the 'constitution, and the choice of a Legis-
lature Radical in both branches.

NEWS OF THK WEEK.
We are paying .$2,000,000 a year to v

keep Virginia well Soldiered, 1
Tho hill admitting Arkansas was *passed by a vote of 110 to 42, four Ke- Jpublicans voting in theuogntifs. j
There are one hundred and sixty- >,

three faro banks in Kc'vVjM-k fßil f!Brooklyn. "i*- W' ,«
Madam Schneider wanted $8000 for j

sinking one eveuMj* at a private soiree
in London.

Carpets arc nnwsold at"morn-reas- \u25a0

onableprices In,New York than at any
time during tiie war. . .

Uis tiie latest fashion for the parents <of the b.'de to give a parly the night .preyions to the wi-dding fair the pur- |
poke ofex'.iibrting wedding" |

e>ne of Napoleonsveterans has just Ihad a bullet extracted which he has tcarriedin his leg since the battle of 'Waterloo. i
Motley has received from the Harpers 'according to current report, 9100,000as 'his share of profi.s from the sale of his

works.
The newest ear-ring in Paris Is a tlia- 'mond button that does not hang froth

the ear, but is put through like a stud
snci look! like a diamond nail.

The New YorkMall says that many j
of tho prayerbooks in a certain 'high' tChun-k Tup town bave looking glasses :Inserted inside of thecover.

Ladies now ornament their liaudkur- I
chietswith large monograms iv thecen- 'tr.*, the letters embroidered ill differ- 'cut colored silk.

The jury In the ease of Cole, charged
with the murder of Hiscock, a member
ofthe constitutional convention, whobad seduced bis wife, was divided six
to six and wasidischarged.

Ofthe ten richest men in New York,
fonr are of German stock, two of Hu-
guenotfreach, two of Scotch or ScotchIrish,bnoofHebrew, artdoMyone pure
Yankee.
.Grant's admiiustriviion is much more

likely..o.seek diversion, ft.,' the people
lv semi-at»gresalve "roaiufesC* destiny
a.irt of policy, tbau It Is to-rather the
tangled and broken thread* ofA»ur In-
ternal policy.

A young lady, with blue galtera, blue
dress, blue sacu.ua, blue lacecollar, bluehat, blue feather, blue parrasol, blue
fan. blue kid gloves, blue stockings,
blue eyes,and turunoiae bracelets, andnecklace, earrlngc, attracted attention
tn New Yorkon Thursday.

A colored Conservativemeeting was
held Savannah, Georgia, May. 7ih AUnited litstes Bag was presented to itby the white eitiuens, and speeches
were made by thu white and colored
men. Much enthusiasm v,ns manifest-
ed.

An exchange states that among the
twomillions of people in Ycddo, Japan,
there Is not a beggar not even a man
unable to rend, not even a boor, drunk-
ard eraruffian. The women are beau-
tiful, the men are robust and energetic,
there Is no trouble about fashions' ed-
ucation Is universal, books aro plenti-
ful, though there aro no newspapers.

Housekeeping has been introducedas a regular branch of instruction inGermanschools. Ycung ladles are re-quired to write essays upon tho prob-
able prices offood, tho weight ot fat or
lean fowls, tho method of fattening
beeves,and In general whatever per-
tains to the culinary art.

The Supreme Court of Maryland da-
eldedon Monday that where a real es-
tate broker procures a purchaser, who
is accepted by the owner, the broker
cannot he deprived of his commissions
if the purchaser refuse to complete the
sale because tbe title is found tv bo de-feeiive,

'1 say.' remarked Mr. Morroll 'and I
am ncUllssg to have it put upon the rec-
ord, that tlio deficit instead qf being*Ir.'OOIUKK),. will he mora, than *+#,OQO-
-000 '.' .This i« air*emphaticrdeclaratjori,
bite the Senator from Vermont is apractical business man, and his state-ment was endorsed by Mr. Fessenden,
who believes that the deficiency will be
evengreater.

"C.ingress hssjlist relieved the man-
ufacturers of an annual' tax of $35,000,000 and left them in the enjoyment of
a tariff on the consumers of imported
goods wholly unprecedentedtn the Ma-
lory of tariffs. Yet a wring of special
interests are not satisfied with their
enormeons bohnty and freedom fromtaxation,hut are plottingand scheming
to add from 30 to 100 percent addition-
al tax.

A Handsborro(Miss.) papercontains
a horrible statement that a negro sol-i
dleronShip Island, violated the'per-son of a beautiful and accomplisheddaughterofGeneral Mower, the Feder-al officer in command there. It occur-red in the early part of last month, buthas but lately become known.

The unfortunate, young lady is onlysixteenyearsold. The it Is said,has been disposed of without the for-malitiesof a trial.
Wendal PhiHi|>s io the last numberof the »<n<i-,i-faw?ri/-6'<<if|d<Ard?eracfcßbis

whip in advance over the delegates to-the Chicago Oonventiqn. From im-'penchment, lie warns the Usurpation-,ists to movoon to negro equality. We
quots asfollows :

After impeachment, tho safety andfuture of the Republican imrty demand,
tlie embodiment into law and platformalijw, of tin* principle ofequal nation- 'al citizenship?tlie same in .Michigan as,in South Carolina,

Nothing has-been told by'the 'tele-
graph more srartlmg than the dispatchfrom Selma, Alal .ama, stating that amilitary commission, has sentenced sev- ?en citizensof that State to hard labor
IntheD.-y Tortugaa. Three of thorntor two years each and fourof them forone year ench. Whatever nay havebeen tbe offence of these citizens, thepunlnhment to which they have beencondemnned, nnd ihe manner oftheircondemnation, are grossly tyratmiialand ought to rouse the indignation ofeveryAmerican citizenfrom Msine toCalifornia.

John Gray the last soldierof the roy- ieliition,w'.o was born nearMount Ver- -non. in Pafrlax Co.. in 1764, died at 'Hlramsbnrg, Ohio on the Wth ot lastMarch. He stated to his biographer .that he had shakenhands with General lWashington, had fought under him andwas his warm personal friend. He
emigrated from Virginia shortly afterthe revolutionery war, to tho wilder-ness westof the Alleghany mountains,settling iv what is nowknown as the tpopulous State of Ohio, where 'ie lived iup to tho time of his death ; witness- i
ing themighty changes which have ta-
ken place in that sectionofour country, i
That he is the last survivor of the 'olution there is said to be no doubt.?
Echo answers doubt.

Mr. Wm. Gnrrct, of Greenville S. C. ]
was riding a five year old stallion, in 'Laurens district, aiid, on attempting to
remount him. jerked the reins. This 'enraged tho horse, which sprung at Mr.
Garritlt and bit him severely on thearm. A right begun between the manand the furious horse, whicli succeeded ]
in biting several pieces of flesh out the ,
side ot his rider's sjtle. The strugelecontinued for some time when the horse
bit oil two of Mr. Garrett's Sogers, and
threw hiui down Stamping him on his ?chest fouror five timesns he lay upon
the grr-n id. Mr. Garrettmanaged to ji
twist the bridle and baiter around a |
small true, and then crawled oil'a short t
way. He was found by a nejghbor who
was passim*, and carried to the house
of Mr. J. 11. Jones. Medical aid wns
called in, but Mr. Garrett died the (
same night. The horse remained in an tenrageocbndltionfor hours, and severe r
moans wereobliged to be mado use of c
before he could be even approached." f

rrardifiMiinanwa?iiiwi* aiiai h ii \u25a0" i i i

The l'ittsburg Dispali-h saysthattbe
proportion of youths ol twenty-live
autl under in thepeuiten'.iary of that
place is nearly fifty perct. ol the whole
and that last ycar.iu the Philadelphia
peiitjtcr.ttar), Ui* -.Lo-iarljpn was fifty

V In Chicago,
?nine tiiiAOii;*!, Sn"illbwual-i hir<*c open
?niltd stool ;lila>liie,.*sjl*Vchiin.i in its
throat. Vhe tbtmliW, 4*sn*ot be ex-
tracted exceptlaj* meansopriioperationwhich may provelhlnh'. Alitinily natiisdlvsetian,xgiisistjjjg .of husband, wife, a child three years
old and au infant, Were murdered or.
the 11th insi, near Omega, I.oulsana,
and tlie house biirn.nl. The Vicksburg
"Herald"'givesan account of tbe cap-
tureand confession of tire, murderers?two fiegreetr. As the guard who cap-
turedwsi wore prueooduAg. t». Kieii
mond, they wereovertaken by a gang
of negroes who tookcharge of Ut" uiar-
dsrers. chained tnetn bytlveir necks to
n trpc,proeijred abate of htjy. and wllh
thatconstructed a bonfire arid burned
them alive,
AH IHCIDEHT-YAHK OKT3 HOLD OF

IHE WBOHO CVSTOHHH.
Mr. Allenbetter known as "TankecAllen,'was appointeda.few daysago as

a special committee to visit the differ-
ent railroad sterminatingin Richmond
ty, for the purpose ofmeeting delegates
to tho "lilack and Tan Convention,"
voting for candidates for tlie various
offices to bo filled. He went in thedis-
charge of bis duties, curtain depot,and
saw a large,flne-lo'okiiigold gentleman
with a carjief-oaa in hand,get ..ti'. Yank
said Co himself"this ia my man" and
made for him.- m ii ;

Yank.?"Are you a delegate to the
convention." i

Large gentleman with carpet bag,?
"Yes sir, 1 am."

Yank.?"The RepublicanConvention
ofeoUrsol"' \u25a0 ? .1.

Large gentleman with cirnet'hag?
">trpublican Convention '< H?II and
d?vi?nation ; what do you take mefor, sir ? Do 1 look- like a negro,or a,
d?d ecallawng t Republican Couvaid-
tion, indeed I See here,'v.mng wan I
want to know what yon mean? I'd
have you toknow that f am a Virginia
gentleman, ami came here to attend
the Conservative Convention. D?ti
yourRepublican Convention.',

Yank fully impressed with the feel-
ing that he had got hold of the wrong

left mm_ looked out for a
tnore promising specimen of the genus
"carpet-bagger.\u25a0<

DILBOATUTO THX HAT 10HAL COHVKN-
TIOH.

? BI.KOATKS. ALTERS ATKS.
T. S. Bocock, Wood Booldln,
J. B. Baldwin, M. McLaughlin,
F. MeMullen, W. R. Staples,
J. L. Kemper, G. W. Breut,
George Blow. Jr., Ttiomas J". Evans.

Districts.?First?fl. B. Douglas, II
8. Neal,K. T. Tayloe,and R. H. Pow-
er.. Second?John Goode, J, 'R.'Chram-
bllss,Johnß. Ktlby, and Thomas 11.
Daniel.

Thibd?Janes Barbour, G, W. Rich-
ardson,Robert Ould. and J. H. Kelly.

Fourth?Robert Ridgway, 11. H.
Carrlngton, Thomas F. Goode, F. D-'Irving.Fifth?Robert H. Glass, H. V. Jor-dan, William Martin, J. C. Staples.

Sixth?J. C. Southall, A. W. Craves,Samuel C. Coft'man, Boliver Christian.
Seventh?John It. Tucker, B. 11.

Shackelford,Robert Y. Conrad,KppaHunton.Eiuhtii?Joseph Kent, Joseph T
Campbell, William B. Aston, R. W.
Hughes. , !\u25a0 -j 1 | \u25a0 . \u25a0ATA. RACEHORSE CATCHESA DEER.

Mr. William Pettltt, manageron the
Roe Karm Estate, opposite Bandy'
Point dn the James river, was in the
earlypart of last week'retii*ruing homo.
He was riding a fine blooded mare well
known for neetness even In Virginia,
the land of racehorses. I

On his way:he saw a bilek-gra«.ng'in ;
a field not very far from the roadside,
and immediately .started in pursuit.?
The chase was a most exciting oneandwas continuedfor several miles.

At last the deer approached a ravines.nd jumped across; when tlie mare
(imped it immediately afterwards and
antlcd en the opposite side on tlie deer's

bade. Mr. Pettitt then got off Ills mart!
and cut the deer's throat. Mill

This' la a remarkable story,l ;but Wtrneone; for a gvnt lonian i.l this cityM our iutor nant, who knows all «liefacts, and who ate a piece-of the veni-
son obtained In thisvery singular biiiu-
ner.?Norfolk Journal. \u25a0
IMFORTAHT TO CREDITORS OF 3AHK-

RUFT». ?' .. l*> .'...'.;\u25a0
There Is we bcKev* a general Impres-sion among, tbe creditors of bankrupts

thnt if their claims am stntcd by thebankrupt iv the schedule) annexed to'
petition, no further proof of the claim
Is necessary. tWle learn,hiiwernr Hint
su.-li Is not the'tact, and Iliat ihilets the.
formal p/roof required by.tlie act lsi
mtde, the artidisor is not entitled to hikividenil,although the clam is ihus ad-
mittedby tliebatiikrept.- Tiie reason ot
this is obvious,as otlrerwise tho hatik-
ruj t may fraudulently iiisertthu names:
of family relatives among his creditors.
and tbns-kecptbackmuoh'of liis proper-
ty for-his own benniti Ami the pi-oofremiired is not a mere oath ntincliedj
to a statementofthe claim,, (a form of
'proof, wfiiclu, we learn, thnt tlio regis-'
tersarfc constantly receiving -but which
is utterly uleless,) but a full aflldavlt,,
ina particular form prescribed. by law*

POUDBETTE FOB CORK.
Ifyou wish to double your crop ofcom, use a handful ol Poudrette to twoor threo hills. Capt. John Baker, anexperiencedfarmer of this, county, in-,

forms us that he did so last yearoil a,thin piece of land which never before
yielded more tlwin four or live barrels
to the acre, and that theexperimentre-sulted in a crop of fid! nine barrels peracre. We know several other farmers
who have been equally successful.?
Those who desire to test the value of
Poudrette as a fertilizer for corn can
obtain It from Messrs. Uooe& Wcdder-
burn,Alexandria.?Worreafon Ind&c.

May 6th, '08?4t. ?
GREENBACKS HOT LEGAL TENDER.
Iv the Ilouse ofReprcscn tatlves Sat-

urday after Mr. Spalding had made aspeech againstpaying the national debt
in greeiibacks, Mr. Eldridgo inquired
whether lv: understood tbe gentleman
to assert that the act of Congress pro-
viding debts to be paid in legal tender
was unconstitutional'!'

.Mr. Spalding replied ; Most, distinct-
ly and tbe Supreme Court .rill so de-
cide.

Mr. Eldridge : There Is no differ-
encebetween us on this point.

DISGUSTED.
John lloilgkin, white, one of the two

lluwxhurst delegates who were not ad-
mitted, returned to Alexandria and
published the billowing card:

£ NOTICE.
To all whomit may aotcern i

1 this day sever my eonsection with
all political organizations, and shall
hereafter endeavor to pay more atten-
tion to my future salvation.

JOHN' HODGKIN.
JCT" Mrs. Alfred Ely, of Jackson,

Ohio, wiped the oil from the bowl of a
tobacco pipe and applied it to a burn
upon Ibe lip of her little daughter. The
child died in convulsions, iv twenty-
four hours alter.

IMPORTANT DECISIONS OF THE COUET
OF APJPEAi*

The Supreme- Court bf aXppcrils oT
ViniaUiA. .vi Friday and Satijndiiy hist,
Juc.tiial ;wpcrises iiivolvinsrVv-iti'i-iples
rtdtilMtri-ifer M. Ki.t ia# tUO,«O!n 1 hel.l
Mint BlieAßoijA ilne Jk (SWletle.rate
rrTTfffW/ sISuRr bt> coirnhtiffe. ut their ,v.-iliNrpn tlm dilj? ofthu jwalnrUy of the L
oblijr-tition, Jud-tje KiVW and .loyncs
eononrrlns?. J .Moncure diss(!iit- j
ing, lii'Ul that the commutation should 1...P., njnSjfAoM _j__\ .i..y *i»» .i»bi \traetcd.

in th«f*S6of J. i^acvliner1e« »
als. vs TlioTafniirr'.s Bank ot Virginia, f
and ltobinsonand Uoddln, trustees of F
tbe bank, the Supreme Court affirmed
tlie decision of .Indie If«)ri*a|tl%of flic t
Circuit Court of Kicbriiond, which was- I
tlTatTlepcTSitors were- entitled to-ohare }
in the distribution vt the assets of tlm rj
bank iv proportion to the aiiouutof 'tlteir.iespeotivo iia , ', , Ak ATTn_PTAt» OtfTBAOAt*I rj c ft- _r*« j / j I' rh'Ka'npnhannodk cointi-, one nfjrnt
last week, a negro man employed by |
Mr. Cornelius Smith, aueeeeileil in de* ,
coying asialor-in-law oftliattgCHtleman
away from, her mother'shoii-ie,by tell- |
ingher that her sjster was ill and had
sent for Irer/anAl atteiaptei to chitrage jher. Fortunately, she succeeded in I
making.iter o*i-a-M< from him before by <eoiil'l aceoinplisli liitjiliafiollc.ilpurpose,
but not. before sue had'been shockingly 1bruised and-eflokcd'and otherwise mal- j
tTeatMUMs** escjipkigishc s'tirdi'd-iUie j
ltiinprihaßfwiick r.rre*r 11,111*..wens
ne.ighboi's house, at wbosu door she was |iounil In tyi ins.iinsibb.i-coiulUiou. The
hezro wiis'arrested pn the fgllowingniSnin'g. ' ' "T' '\u25a0'; __\u25a0/____;__ ._;!?. ''"li ,' 1. . : Jjltu) jLbbtrttstmint*.

,
(

SAlife'"'
or

RE.\L Ai*j):?t^J(.tL,JafßOr«nTY.
IN iwrsiiftiicj' of the ofa

1teed oPTHIst frcirri lIX George S. XitWinun
In Hint mitle<vtKile«k-|j«atr|i>g dulo anUur IW/tiilavofApril, lsitU,*liily<-eouril.sllvIbuC'lei w<
Olliec ol oraittrt. Court, I abali, up
Thurstlay, 111. Utth d.iv ?/ June iitjl, m I lie
premises, otl'oi'i'or s;ilu, ttt tha hlgliest bi.t-
tler, (subjnet littbe prtivit ii.ns oraDeed of
Trust from stiltl Newman, duted the ll It day
ol January, 1310, to Thomas W. aVnderstiii, ,
recorded In the ('fork's Office of OrangeCoun-ty Court,)a

TRACT OF I.A.MS,
tying and being In-Orange County,on the
wnturs of nine Itun, adjoining tlie lands,
or Kt>eni'».<*r Gohs, Charles J. Slovwiland otli-
ere, containing about

Three lluudred Acres,
It being the tract, t.f laml on wbll-li Ihe sabl
fieorg.il*. NcHiniin re.tldt'd, and Die follow-nn "'PKUSOXAL PKOPEKTT:

Two Horses, Two Tokeof Oxen,
Three Cows,
All the said Newman's Ilouteholl and

Kitthen Furniture,
All the Farming Implements,

which wore on said farmat the tlmo otexro-
cntingsaid JJecd ofTrust. Ifnny of the per-
sodo.l property herein atdvertlMtcl has lieen
removed to the present resldeneri ot imidNewman,it Will be sold either t.hcr.mr <ni
tho land. 1

Tlie terms of sale for the lon.l" are rh fol-
lows:?On* third ofthe pitrehii.se roonyto hepiild Incash, ami thebnlanrelnoneand t«w>years from the dayofsale,with Interest from
tho date. For tbe personal property, acred-
it ofsix months will be vi veil tor all sumsover Ten Dollars, trlln puCclrasererlVinK bonil
with approved s.»-tiriiy, with interest from
date; forall sums of Ton Dollars anil 1111.Icr
Ibecitsh Will bo required. Helling ns Trus-tee, I shall conved only such title as is vest-ed in mo by said Deed. .

JAMKM S. BIIOWN, TrusteeMay 15, lSfK.?(lt. .
I VOI MM-:It AND EXAMINE*.

DAILY *fl, SEMI-WF.EKrr.Y SS, WKEKI.Y S3, IK
AIIVANCK. ' i

nriH?Vlrcnliit,h>n of the three-isslWs of
x. the Enquirer.and Examiner, makes ittho nipst tleairabli, uieiliiim ol' j-oieiA*u»»ivii',tion Ih Vrrgihili;atnrttM tiri*tent nnipi WttSrs'
aro determined to alliiril its attipW foeilll iea \ht ralcji jwhioli.cariiiot, fail t|o/gtvo wilils/air-tlon. ' <\u25a0«./.

\u25a0'A'lie lViimcji ot -tlie pnpor.rtco l>Tii-rrillnt>n«- 7lyconsiirvaUveoftbe pi-iiu.-lplcs of the foun-.dei-s of mid treueralfjoverhrocntu,
niial will be perslatently and devoleaily urg-
ed Indofenoeof Constlt.uUiuuil Dlberty, and
supremacy of thi. while race. We appeal t»»pnr ft llt.w-citlr..uis jtrir support ami, patron- 1ago, that bur hands may be strongand our |
etlorts successful inbattling for Truth and
Rlgli.t/#>*f ,>'«:.'?/ 1 1 >I .KA?B«|9,P. ADVEUTISIjJfffjI:,, . .(I'BB SQI'AKKOV RIUIIT I.I^iRS.)
First Insertion per sfiiiarjn, I}a(l'y t 73. and iHemfWeetely M on, aiul Weelcrj- Sl vA.
PeriveeKi. dally, ROO,K-W_ "175,-wi.klv i 01k.Per month, " lfl An, " 'l?!*! ?*'%lSi|Per qitnrtcf, " 20(10,'" 2500 '" 2s tierItcutlliigmatter per line, each' llpie, daily, 1in cents, semf'wTHHy-.'i!) weeklyIS. IBpeclal notices, »er square, twenty-flvo'per 1cent. addlUiAiioJ.,, ,_\u25a0 .. ...I Advertising 0/1110 rlnlf yAn" or year by
Rpeelal contract. 1. EJUSA*** '"Bf"jnli-'n'«<>*!>'B f"jn li-'n'« <>*!>' lVon*

,, V Week-, 'ly almM, seetortrfslpnbllsKeil In ifiulhl)irrKJr..'
All't rfanrntißlciitions anil ruiiitttumcosShould ho addressed Knqulrtir'aud Kxaiul- '.lier,*ltUil>«ns»Al" Vn." ? . ! ? 11.'., May 15, lHttS. . . .

I'\u25a0I Im 1
\u25a0 '\u25a0
I

I
Ben 'I 'I

v,l*i*h im^y^mntX'-WACHiyK.

TTIi al tint ion uf the farmers of Or-
A nngo and tb(( surronnlng Countlc*s Is a- 1saln called to the aboveJustly celebratedlachlne, which Is well kiu.wii tn tho Mtnitb-
ern country, espisrlally in tho VAlleyofVir-
ginia,where they aro uuiwrallyused; also,
in the ltonnokc Valley,as well ne tho Pied-
mont, They comblneall the latest Improve-
ments In Threshing Machinery, aro strong
and substantial, an.l are afaVorlte wherever
known. Kor terina of payment and price ',
list, apply to , A. T- KOUXT, Agent. 'tlay15. IHHB.' , .. I

IVOTHK TO THE I'MtLlt. ,
T-IIK rnysterlous disappearance or ax young laaly (Xfiss Cumsalen) from my ?'
house, on Krltlay, the 21th ultimo, bos been 'taken oilvantage of by my eu.inks as a 'meansof Injuring my character, by statingthat I wasiTisfrumeidal in causing her ruinandconveying heraway. I take this meth-od of pronouncing tlio whole report a iVwcfblschotttl, und to ask mv friends lo defer .
forming an opinion until tlmo shall havecleared up the matter, as I hope, by tlie-.lls- icovcry or reliirn of tht. vttuiiK luiiv. .is to 'myenemies, I cure 1 .tithing for tb'elropln. '(rmsindividual!*-; but I wisb tolnforni llrmthat slioultl the/ ronlliiuc to clrrulato theirlilsetinil uialiclous attacks upon my char-acter, 1 shall hold llicin nci-ounUiblo lutholaw as provided In cases ofslniulor.

HKUBEN 11. IIK,KNIX)N. JOrant;e Coqnt.y, May 1".. IKCS.
Kicliinond Weflcly tiispatdi copyl tlmoand send bill to this otlice.

WaOO^'VAVI'KD.? > wishtopur- ''" ot tlti.-eriil fitttioi.in <?Wbol, ivitsliiil or unwashed, forwlift-h 1will
pay tilt- highest.cash price, it Uellv.-Ttd at
any Mtatlpn on tin: ltnilroad,

.May l.i, isiw. _K. W. j
SHAD BoK.'?Fifty . Iclti Potomac j

Shad lloe, put up for famlfy use, and (dso ?Shad ami llurilur;, lor wile by
'TITIiMAa PEItKY

\u25a0 li, King Street, A lexandria, Va. iMay |g, IMB?lm. ~.._, !
*A 1.E.--i inliaiiTl: uiul lt»r sale ?'

x- two McCoiniiik Ita-niM-rs .-tnil Mowers,
last .vein's patent and In order. A bur- rgain Is uttered. Applyl<>

C. T. III'!'!' .'. ('".,
May l"j, lStis.-,-,(.

,s.l.ir-ttU.nti*»» . »
THK HAll I.MOKK SU.N.

ii'iti.isnKV iiAit.v, (btcompt tCxrortopir
IUAJ [ '?'*t '?) .iJO

A Jutiriufl National, tnitrptndeviAtot'CmMtoot
vitire, fnsnrpassrrl in Eilif'iriul Aitility, '?

Xncs rhiUn-f/riw-', Ihe Trrsmtllft_r .iml'»e»
n.iYttofits nrntesits; and itritiulon la >. \u25a0 the Interest* ul the Whokflt"? i? ? «¥>w.« ......... CrHintrp,'" a; "\u25a0"."HO

IArSSEMIN'ATF.» fvoijiT#9lC?!-Hr*
Aa/*A).iiaiuit txuajjiruijiilralcetitae, theKe'ovfn
i.|*(!'..iiuiia.rt'iail itiay is HaMim-te,ol nanuut',
rtvfl to.JAppi-ecinti:the relaliuas wieMi-twiuffllrm, u»|joulaHy..to. tho KKtmAiiSstoAmtesioAti&j
Wwlerp acrttoiyi 'Ai ll<t'il>W)XtXi, -_~ -___..
Akii«*/.,,.ud wuuluu.maHXatiUaCttjgiMla.

Lbe tufticsoi Uiv.lay uml tU'c varied liih-rWnF
i.l'aocii'-.ty, tlm Hl/S.has areputation, which Is k.nlOiifil*',i!arefuHy »ii<W.'iiiisi'ii'iiliotislyiiiuilitnlill'ii. m" '"\u25a0'
Its columns emMxty c*V*rytHlnn <ifgeu-*-

--i.l, )?\u25a0 .mii.-iii foiiiin. rt'itj aa* mum.aavjni-nc
fot-faailonllMitotliolaie-nT'linor b«t*>ri! gotiac
tnpress, und by its i-.uiipiii-t andconvenient1irrprmrtttrm--ofruntl*ir -aorfocdn a laepiifiiiiia,!,
more v.-irii ,l tntiuiiril of lulyriaatloii than
can tMt obtained through fthy winllar mo-
illinti.
it uvtiiJLs lUrltf fullyof tho wUli'-sjiniuil 'ol-

egrapliit: tiuajueittsaji the aitiy and atereofvp-
liiK lis cver/Si-Alßf* So prlut-tiiKpower ;u» tt. iwiruiaj t.f. ,
jl'«<t#r«tW itosl WieaMpaper ertatU.

a ~Tuaasor »t»«aJ!"y mmlteWll,«»^^^S»f' r
i TheSun bos tin iimnense unci aMtlu extend*etl circularleu, tunl in nu iiilvi'Miniiia iiie-
iliiini us vtilui- Is, of course, coinuieiisurntotherewith, j ..; .". LJ

CASH rRICE Or AOTHBTISISfI IN TAB tit*,' "
Isquare, 1 clay to50 1 square, ii days, fl fill
1 quaro.% .lii'-s., ll 7/j 1 square, I week, 1751 square,a Haya,'l An i square 2 mt-oßs, anr>1 squnruie?ays, If**! lji»tj}vri*,Jflay<iJ lhf5 (n)
*«-Four lluufior lew constitute, asqiinroIfan advertisement 'exceeds roitr llWs, thofiriiru will bit All ad-t'llisitiii'iils of lltelr
nsertlon.lli«'tih.iv«« nrlresj. use.Usions,.tion to tho circulation, tho main element orvalue In!iilv(rrttrsitii», than tli'tiM>of uny nth- 'er daily uttper Inthe cj'y,or>iii the world. . ?In -loading remittances for subwrti.tlfrtMoradvertisements, the safest method toby

draft or posstolllceorder. Address \u25a0 \u25a0 " *\u25a0
A. 3. AHRLL A CO.;" \u25a0'

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore, IW.'April 21,1K08 ' *

teICHMOi\D AM) PETEJMBURtHrIV
~«, rR. COAI/AA*. ~ ~j »: naii \u25a0. BacjiJiONn, Va. March 21, WCB.

t)S i\as\ alter tits jlicl \u25a0 inrtanl thoX^oimo^^^\^si'\dally mt-iti.. p. in., iuuieptonSiindiiuau

I Trains lcavnl'cterujiuri'fiir RJcltittontl ruiil
all pointsJlprlli and West,'KxprasW flfalii nt'S£o-a. rns. ekeept
On Sundays. ... _

Throußh Mall dallylitSiSfd.' - ' * -*
Fare to Norfolk, 84. Tir*h*l!lrettthrough. ; .A U-ain will leave the Richmond depotonWednesday audiMtlay juorutogH, at 4 o'-Clock, for Clover MITI. \u25a0' ?«?>
For furtluir Information, tunnlrent tl>>.

Ticket tltncc.oonier of Ilyrilantl Faith thate.
K. If. GILT,,

' Mays, inns. HuglitimTaiitl sj,i,H*tistAnd't. .
'\u25a0 Tiio*la\\\%. wnc&*«« to.,
No. 1101, corner 11(1. nnd Wain SA^Jt,lCll>l6xii,YA*., . ?. .WIJOI.BSAI.E AXD BKTAIT, pKAI.BIrt pt" -*1

BUY GOODS.KEItU* nhvays onhand a choice varie-
ty ofLadles' aiul ( blJ.lreii's llitkn 'Gents' WfVSlii, GliiVca, Tl<in«*>Am'|i-

IniiijiKttl.s,bineiis, i.iltous, Ac. Suix-lnl aa.teiiti.* pnldloorders. Z.. T,B. nticic, ' -'\u25a0 '» ~«' J. Hall, Jr.,v.. I', lli' mil.ns. I.i i mil Alii-li 21, I»(iS-tim. ' ' '?;\u25a0(* \u25a0**
JOHN L. O'SEAJu,'"" HREAL ESTATE AGKWta

CIIAKIjOTTKSVILIjK, va., \u25a0r>
TTAS associated with P. B. llidcn-..XX Attorney nflAiW, Oransro fS.Art Ifmrto,who la authorized to tak.it powera of attor-ney, roaxtiyc des.'rlp'iaiu*uf laint,_uui.alti;iid
to the xlinwlhKiinn mire of MnclMiFiW.*.'!,
Cpiinty. I'othuiis tiuvine.fan usfur noli', willlillal iltao tltelt' ipton-stlycall VU Mr llltl-11l

aS*-N(iclmi-K... I'tti-advirfllsliig. s-.r^ml
Oilla-a-lioxtdour to i vr Aprjl Zt,hxti*~t!Hh. . ' . ,1717 J7 Tf f il

AtJKNIT*.WAJi ?U' s-'LHIrVJi*K 'LII'H W .li:i'l KKHII.N DA Vl*.pniWswrßSt H. Aij-itiKNu, nrf- UielieniNiei.-
rrinSlsthe only full, anthMiMr mm-a- ornctlal iiU-t>.i-y of.Uw IyLAOAii,. PuhlTo"Hervlc.rsor fho erertt RhittncrTl In.l-.fVr. Mr.
Alfrieud hmtjuliltlio i-ii-mierßtJien.mKl.SJ'Hiß-tance of the leadlnjrijoiifetlerati' ptlloi.iUint.ltf- pni-.linrat.ioiiortl;]ls wejlr,ms.yßLlaiMll.
parent toMltin cxafMinufloa. titiajhit Sue*-,plmoh pages and circulars, with terms'. r; s . i. eis_\u25a0 '^_m^______________\_^kv
FOR W A ft I) IN 6 AN II (JOV.M.j'Ia&JVMI

AI.KXAN.UUiA, WJifJIMA.CTRJCT attentiongrv'cn tothe sale of*J CMiffr* |>r*Hicp, 'iotfl hhi pArAiAI ,o»liiiano,VviU,*l»lUter,Ort.tVAcji|.»tV, *\ /IfA, . w J. T. GVIDtaN,For*mcrl/.,f I>. tt.*G\Wn *Hon.\ .-\u25a0\u25a0' 11- i' I / / J.,T_ HKOKMaYM ... m
(.'uljHipwr tlonnty,Va.,, i E. b; TO&ON,

I May 1,PWty-tr. ,1 Ci JUBTyliHi.l.

' jrar>m m< goolw.-
TTAVIXO just returned from. ffTo'r*-X North, I nm-ii«rm.ra,-i¥lYl*ga»nAoporiliiga well selected stock o(

I>l> (.(Kills, Uk'OC'CrrlvH,
llnrtlwafct' SKotfttsli' iiP-ndy-
liuulo friothlnic. TliH.tN Rli.k.k Slivlliiiirry,
Hats, *c., ciitbmclrrfJ'-f'VrrJ- aVMclu iisuallykt?pt in aanrt-elftaAeMOit-ryston'v'MlnT* nirifI |i|-|>pot.c Itl sell ula Mutull ntiaraiu'* I.IA*;I'I',br in cxelinngo for Country iYi.tfiit-r.[ May I,IMS. \u25a0'!'.,, ~,-*? thgmugni* .
1CO-HltillKMlOe, l»IKIt« HA\T«, \u25a0

No. 17, Khii; Streot" ' "*Ai.KXaXNDKIA, V,\.,
00/jtifW' coiisbrnineiit* ol Oiimntrj*x--1 J'rtsluce aikNirUara lor tkoiAiotcnasifiirRupplies,untl priittilse to give the lust atten-tion toany business rutrusted 16 them, antlto make prouipxreturpa, .April id, 18(W-ly. " '..
JAlTllr.S 91. At\i>KHKOi\ So M__]%.
~...ENGIUYEBS. ,*~
PRIXTKKS AND STVIKINKHS,

April Id, I(Mart-grit '\u25a0?\u25a0???? I an
BEMjritltil

rAFFKUS forsnle at liitr, Hrlik
.Store, Dry Goods,(irtaorles, Jftiailj-iliaao

Clothing, Mata,Caps, Bootn Suides, Ac.' Ho*Ims :t Kali.try t-niittiel.ttl wltii his Store, au.llis prepared to furnish Broad and Cukes ofall sorts 11Uait if tlur best luake.All kinds ofCountry r\oVliie«TJlak*frlfl ex-cliunge fur goode, , 1 ... ,:a>
April 21.Ujtm.

Itl.. Ull7 Mala Ktrret, i

?UICHMOND,' VfKGIriSAOCI
IyTK. UAVJKH ia.piofhicinj*.,ttie mostxsx. elegautpli-tures wo hay« evesat the iuiist :r.)tt.sunable rates.MayS, istts *jj

,t> .TvlwFEi), . ... ..TsA SPIiIUIITLY, active youth to Hvoax- in njy store, One who has had some ex-liorieneupra-ru-reil. sltafiiioii
\u25a01111 liv 'A'estijauiiitLl*, os r.gttrtlti
L-buraclor rcquUcd. \u25a0 A. THOMSON.May 8, 1808. . .

for «Ai,fj." - -\u25a0?*\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ?JUST reecivctl.oiie bIIOM estrii? Grefaw
Tea. still on luuatl KxVl'A yiJttcj^lcliv'sWt'

(ar, at In cents per pound; line box u4caJbeese; ono aitise 1 xlra i'reurli
rnodloinal purposes?nil sold elieta. for i-jiell.
January 111, Isiis. HXOWIIKN VATIX;._ 'fat^tr.'«" ''*\u25a0'??\u25a0

'TIIK llui-Hiut'llfiiseuitti Store lUioni-'X nltnchvil, logellar\ylfli *vH.>itlMititltouse, mid ijivraloii.niljoliiliiriiirsliarla.
Vriply lo A. TILO.M.SONI-.lt V, 1888, ? !?-»

f ILOVKII skßti.? iiglb'b'aßliv] s Ohj.yM und I'fiiu.sylviiiiiiiClitverSei'tl; KKTnliMi-_lsTimothy !sci>tl,lt)i suh- by~___' 'niOHAR PKRItY,
;.TnnnnT,.
LM.OyjJ, lb li:iii-.;U, anil .Sack*, Corna- MCiB, Fii-sli Ground;in Jfo. 1 l'tt-
...tiiiif lliiiiui's, iikmi lbs, lluetaai, ritm No. 1,
.out'l,aril, lor suje by,March ii, IMS, E.W. mM'HJ-'.i.i'l',
POR SALf.;.?A Kussj'u'l'i.ripf'raiutL MltWer, ill giH.nl lllatll, Wilt 1.1. SOlll 111 a.
taiirain. A. Ti Hoa'T'l'.stiirys, i-.*.s. , jj.
rißMF.xx's ii.nsidi'iiiih r%*>*, lotl sales! 11.li. TAl.l.UfclUlti-JWogtUui-
Oil. _."., 15.1,-,. "


